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Obiectives. Thii study was condufted to establish whether 
cba&s in mjwrdial &we ran be observed in humans by 
translhoracic echocardiosaphy dwine ischemic e~tsodes of dif. 
ferent severity and duration induced by variou; patbagenetic 
mechaldrms. 
Bnckpund. Increased echoreflectivity of irbemic mywar- 
dium has been detected in expertmeotai nimats by epirnrdtt 
crhocardiagrapby and by backscatter evaluation. 
Methods. Transthoracie Iwo-dimensional ochwardiograpbir 
monitoring witb P commercially available iectronic se&n scan- 
ner (2.25. or 3.3-M& transducer) was pafarmed during 35 
episode or transient mywardial isxbemia induced by ergonovine 
tn patients wilb vamspastic angina (n = 91, by dipyridamoir in 
palienla wilh angk@?pbicatly asxsxd mronary artery disease 
(n = 11) and hv b&on occlusion during eoronw anziordaslv 
da and the recme~ phase in &ions showing normal con,rac. 
tim at rest, obvious dyrsyncrgy during ischemia ad normal 
co&action in the remvery pbaw. In each c.md,tbm, a control 
regkm with normal crmtractiw throughout he shrdy was also 
eveluated. 
Results. CbH pain wunwd in 23 oflbe 35 episrxte; eiectro. 
rardikwm~btc (ECG) cbanres were ~rwelll in 26 eoisoda. and _ . _ . 
consisted of ST segment elevation in 13, ST segment depmsion in 
10 and psudonommtbalim of a basally awnlive T wwe in 3. The 
durali~ of themtc epiwda was 67 k-53 s by symptomatic 
criteria md 91+ 52 s by ECG criieti. The risk rpsion &wed an 
increased end-diastdic mean gray level amplitude in a. -1. (arbi~ 
trw unitrl during isrbemis 67 t 19) eotwmred with rest (38 2 
by hd center of- reference system 31 2: 10% at rut vs. 32 * 
It% tier 10 s ofwtadcm, p = NS). 
Conclusions. Tmasient skwt.tWisg myoeardial irbada k 
asswioted with an abrupt iac- in tnywardtat erhaderaitg 
detectable by vidwdensitwnctric aatysis appited to standard 
lransthoracic ~hwxdiogmphii images and is largely irdepn- 
dent of the underlybag psthoge&ic mech&um (reduced b&d 
supply or Row matdtstibution wilh .arcmary sleooris). During 
contmllfd coronary ax&t&m, imreased ecbadensicy precedrs the 
case, of regional dyssywrgy. 
(I Am Coil CardioI 199381:159-207) 
The cchocxdiographic hallmark of transient myocardiai 
ischemia is functional impairment in regional wall motion 
and thickening. Clinically. this sign is exploited for diagnos- 
tic purposes during rest conditions and stress (I). Hawrvcr, 
st~cfurai changes also occur in acuieiy ischemic mycar- 
dium (2.3) and can induce alterations in mean amplitude 
(4-10) and cyclic (systolic to diastolic) variation of myocar- 
dial reRectivi!y (i&13), as detected experimentaiiy by quan- 
tit&e backscatter measurements (4-7.11-13) and video 
dcnsitomctric (8.9) or even purely qualitative (10) analysis of 
standard two-dimensional images acquired with trans- 
rhoncic (8.10) or high frequency epicardial echocardiogra- 
phy (9). It rcmmns to bc established whether these changes 
in myocardial texture can be detected in humans by irane- 
thoracic echocardiography during brief ischemic episodes of 
different severity, duration and pathogenetic mechanisms. 
This would greatly enhance the clinical appeal of this liodiog. 
The aims of this study were to I) establish whether this 
transient increase in echodensity coo also be coosistently 
detected in humans by videodensitometric techniques ap- 
plied to transthoraci; echocardiography during transient 
myocardial ischemia induced by different pathogenetic 
mechanisms, and 2) evaluate the relation between this sign 
and the severity of induced myocardial ischenia. 
We therefore perfomxd quantitative texture analysis of 
video date from a standard two-dimensional echocardiogram 
obtained in three different subsets of patients during three 
clinically employed models of transient myocardial &hernia 
induced by erganovine makate, dipyridemole or controlled 
coronary occlusion during coronary angioplasty. During 
both ergooovioe- and dipyridamole-induced ischemia, three 
data points were analyzed (rest, peak &hernia and recov- 
ery), whereas duriog aogioplasty. the videodensitometrlc 
echocardiogmphic sampling was performed at baseline, at an 
intermediate time point between onset ofocclusion and peak 
oalusion, at peak occlusion and during the recovery phase. 
Methods 
Study patients. Ergonovine study. Nine inpatients (six 
men and three women with a mean ago f 49 C 5 years) with 
a history of anghm at rest entered the study. In all, orgono- 
vine-echocardiographic testing was performed for diagoostic 
purposes, a good acoustic window was present during rest 
conditions and medication were not being taken at thitime 
of testing (14). BY selection, all Patients had obvious wsitive 
echocardiograph& findings do&g the ergooovine t&t. All 
patients had variant angina and underwent coronary aogiog- 
raphy, which revealed no significant coronary artery disease 
in two patients, single-vessel disease in five and double- 
vessel disease in two. No patient had a history of previous 
myocardial infarction; all had nomml regional and global left 
ventricular function by two-dimensional echocardiography 
and let? ventriculography. 
Dipyridamole study. Eleven inpatients (all men with 
a mean age of 57 * II years) with a history of chest 
pain entered the study. All underwent a dipyridamole- 
echocardiographic test for diagnostic purposes okI had good 
acoustic windows. By selection, all patients had obvious 
positive echocardiagraphic findings during the dipyridamole 
test. Coronary aogiography disclosed single+essel disease 
in seven patients, double-vessel disease in two and triple. 
vessel disease in two. 
Angioplasry sfudy. Sii inpatients (five men and one 
woman with a mean ago f 47 t 9 years) were evaluated. All 
hod a history of chest pa;n and underwent single-vessel 
coronary angioplasty. The dilated vessel was the left anterior 
descending artery in all patients. A total of 15 episodes of 
ischemia induced by balloon inflation during coronary angio- 
plasty were analyzed. 
Eehocard&mpbie stody. Two-dimensional echocardio- 
grams were obtained by using commercially available imeg- 
iog systems (model 77020, Hewlett-Packard: SSA 270A, 
Toshiba Sonolayer; and Sky 5w0, Smith-Kline Instruments) 
equipped with a 2.25- or 3.5.MHz transducer). 
In all cases, pre- and postprocessing settings in each patient 
were tailored to optimize the display of cardiac structures at 
the beginnina of each examination and thereafter were left 
oocha&d thmogbout the study (14.15). Echomrdiogmphic 
images were recorded on OS-in. (I.27 cm) VHS videotape for 
subsequent playback and analysis. 
Egonovine srudy. Following a protocol described in 
detail elsewhere (14-16), two-dimensional echocardiogmms 
were continuously monitored and intemdttently recorded 
during and up to IO min after ergonovine administration, 
with intravenous bolus injections of ergxmovine (0.025 to 
0.2 mg) every IO min if results were negative. The test was 
stopped when obvious, previously absent wall motion dys- 
synergy was detected by twodimensional echocardiogra- 
phy. We employed the apical view in seven patients and the 
paresternal view in two. 
Dipyridamole study. According to a protocol described 
in detail elsewhere (17). two-dimensional echocardiograms 
were continuously monitored and intetittently recorded 
during and up to 5 min after dipyridamole administration, 
with intravenous infusion of dipyridamole (0.56 mgikg body 
weight) over 4 min followed by 4 min of no dose and then a 
further 0.28 mgikg over 2 min if results were negative. The 
test was stopped when obvious new wall motion dyssynergy 
was detected by two-dimensional echocardiography. We 
employed the apical view io nine patients and the pamsternal 
view in two. 
Angiophy s&y. Two-dimensional echocardiograms 
were continuously performed and intermittently recorded 
doting baseline conditions, early during balloon inflation 
(after IO * 4 s of occlusion), at peak occlusion before 
deflation (after 30 2 10 s of occlusion) and during the 
recovery phase (18.19). We employed the sobxiphoid view 
(long&s view in 5, jhortgxis view in IO) in all patients. 
DIgIliaUon and bnege pmtx&og. Images corresponding 
to the end-diastolic and end-systolic phases of the cardiac 
cycle were selected at each study point (rest, ischcmia and 
recovery). End.diastole was defined as the point in the 
cardiac cycle at the onset of the electrocardiogmphic (ECG) 
Q wave. End-systole was defined as the time of apparent 
minimal left ventricular chamber size and occurred near the 
peak of the T wave. The selected frames were digitized 
off-line by an array processor-based computer. Images 
were converted into frames of 256 x 256 pixels of 256 
gray levels each (0 = black, 255 = white). The risk zooo 
(destined to be ischemic during stress) and a control 
remote region were analyzed. For each region of interest, 
a histogram of the echoardiogmphic gray level diatribu- 
lion was generated, plotting the gray level value on the 
abscissa and the frequency of occorreoce on tb? ordinate. 
According to a procedure previously propaseo 6, Skorton 
et al. @Oh several variables were used to qoaoti~atively 
describe the shape of the histogram. lo particoiar. the 
mean gray level describes the average gray value of the 
disbihutio”; the standard deviation is an expression of 
the rprcadmg of the distribution from the mean v&x 
(that is, the overall contrast); the skewness measures the 
asymmetry of the shape of the distribution: kurtosis mea- 
sures the “peakedness” of the distribution relative to the 
length and size of its tails. The mathematic definitions of 
these texture variables have bee” reported elsewhere 
(20.21). 
The region of interest was always the same size and was 
placed in the same location of the wall at the different study 
points (rest. ischemia and recovery). A region of interzsl of 
2W fo 300 pixels was selected with use of the digitizing pad 
and the mouse. The region of intcrcst was placed OYCT the 
central part of the aobsegntent showing the most pronounced 
reduction in contracticm during the induced &hernia. Re- 
gions nf interest were individually selected during diartolt 
and syrtde so as to include the myocardium. exclude the 
endocardii and epicardial specular reflectinns and awid 
areas of echo dropout and obvious &facts. Reg~oons of
interest were identikd al similar locations at the two time 
points in the cardii cycle and at the dierent study points 
with the use of nnatomic landmarks in the images by an 
experienced observer who bad no knowledge of the hypotb- 
-is of the study. 
Wall motinn analysis. In ali studies, segmntal wall mo- 
tion was semiquantitatively graded us follows: nom~~l = I; 
hypokinetic, marked reduction of endowdial motion and 
thickening = 2; akinetic. virtual absence of inward motion 
and thickening = 3; and dyskinetic, paradoxic wall motion 
away from the center of the left ventricle in systole = 4. 
In the s&et of patients undergoing dngioplasty, quantr- 
tative analysis af regional wall motion was performed after 
off-lint digitization by an vray praoscbsor-based computer 
for medical image processing. 
Regional wall motion analysis was performed in the 
sub.xipho;d long-axis (n = 5) or short-axis (n = 10) view. 
End-diastolic and end-systolic frames were identitied by 
bidirectional frame by frame review, and the endocardial 
edge was traced. The letI venhicie was divided into eight 
segments. For each segment, percent area change was 
calculated by meuns of a fixed center of mass reference 
system. The values of both the segment including the risk 
area and the opposite segment in the control area were 
recorded at each study point. 
Repmducibility study. To weas the intcrobsewer vari- 
ability, two observers independently interpreted the same 
set of 96 curdiuc images (rangittg from rea to &hernia and 
~eowry). To determine intraobserver variabHty, the same 
set of images was again evaluated by one observer a I month 
after the first interpretation and without knowledge of ihc 
Arsl evaluation. The reproducibility of the measurements 
was calculated with the standard ertur of the estimate; 
intraobserver variation war !PZ and interobserver variatia” 
*as lc%. 
Statistifnl snatysis. Results are presented az tawn value 
? I SD. Differences among various study conditions were 
evaluated by using the analysis of variance followed by the 
Scheffe test for multiple comp&o”s. lntngmup differences 
were tested for significance by the Student r test fir paired 
and unpauzd values. Linear regression analysis was used to 
correlate the variations in mean gray level value in the 
iscbmic segment and wall motion score or duration of ST 
segment shit?. The accepted level of significance was p ‘: 
0.05. 
ReSUlIS 
A total of 35 episodes of transient myocardial Ischemia 
were induced by ergnnovine (n = 9). dipyridamole (n = II) 
and anQopI”sty (n = IS). Chest pnin occurred in 23 oftke 35 
epiwdes; ECG changes were present in 26 episodes and 
consisted of ST segment elevation in 13, ST segment depres- 
rion in IO and pseudonormalization of a basally negative T 
wave in 3. The dumtion of ischemic episodes was 67 + 53 s 
by symptomalic and 91 z 52 by ECG criteria. The risk 
region showed an increased end-diastolic mean gmy level 
amplitude (a.~.) during ischetuia (SST * 19) compared with 
ret (38 ? 15) and recovery (38 t 18, p < 0.01) (Fig. 1). No 
significant changes were detected in the control region (rest 
36 2 16 vs. ischrmia 34 + IS vs. recovery 31 2 13, p = NSI 
(Fig. !!. There was no detectable correlation between the 
wccnt increase in mean gray level induced by isehemia and 
either the durationofSTsegment changes@ = 0.05.p = NS) 
or the severity of asynergy (evaluated semiquantitatively 
with the wall motion score r = 0.28. p = NS). The prccnt 
mcrease in mea” gray level From baseline to ischemia ranged 
from -6% to 234% (mean 59 c 54%) and was similar in the 
septum (n = 27. +Sa -f 52%) and &.terior free wall (n = 8. 
t60 r 63%). 
Ergonovine study (Table 1). The wall motion score in the 
ischemic segment increased from I at rest to 2.8 z 0.4 during 
ergonovine (I) < O.tM), with a prompt return to baseline 
values after the adminisrration of nitrates. Eight patients had 
transient ST segment elevation (20.01 mv from baseline) 
and one oatient showed oseudonormalization of a basally 
negative ? wave. The m&m duration of the ECG changes 
was 90 + 4S s (raw 30 to 180). All oatients had chest 
pain, with a mean duration of60 k 35 s (r&e 30 to 120). The 
only consistent dircriminatian of the ischemic wall was 
achieved bv the mean gray level value, which increased signif- 
icantly d&g &hernia and promptly nommlized dwi&tbe 
recovery phase. In contrast, the control region showed similar 
values at the various study points. There was no detectable 
correlation between the percent i, xease in mean gray level 
induced by isrhemia and either the duration of ST segment 
shti (r = 0.46. p = NS) or asynergy evaluated semiquantita- 
tively with the wall motion score (I = 0.28. p = NS). 
None of the remaining textural variables (standard devi- 
ation, kwosis, skewness. percent cyclic variation in gray 
level value) was signifmntly different at the various study 
points in both risk and control regions. 
Dipyridamde study (Table 2). The wall motion score in 
the ischemic segment increased from 1 at rest to 2.7 i 0.7 at 
peak ischemia. with a prompt return to baseline values after 
the administration of aminophyllinc. Eight patients had 
transient ST segment depression PO.01 mV from baseline). 
one patient had ST segment elevation (>O.Ol mV from 
baseline) and IWO patients had T wave pseudonormalization. 
Nine patients had chest pain, with a mean duration of 50 t 
30 s (range 30 to 120). The only consistent discrimination of 
the ischemic wall was achieved by the mean gray level value, 
which increased significantly during ischemia and prompliy 
normalized duing the recovery phase. In contrast, the 
control region showed similar values at the various study 
points. There was no detectable correlation between the 
percent increase in mean gray level induced by iscbemia and 
either the duration of ST segment shift (r = 0.02, p = NS) or 
dyssynergy evaluated semiquantitatively with the wall mo- 
tion score (I = 0.55, p = NS). 
Angioplasty study (Table 3). The I5 balloon occlusions in 
the study Mients lasted 45 + 19 s. The dilated vessel was 
the left &&ior descending artery in all patients. The wall 
with dyssynergy at peak occlusion was the septum. During 
occlusion, Bve patients had chest pain and six had ECG 
changes (ST segment elevation in four and ST segment 
depression in two). Significant changes in mean gray level of 
the risk zone occurred even zt IO ? 4 s of occlusion when no 
dyssynergy could be detected by quantitative wall motion 
analysis @ii. 2 and 3, Table 4). 
A transient reversible increase in echoreflectivity as 
detected by transthoracic twedimensional echocardiogra_ 
Figure 2. A, A t@al sequence of twodimenrianal erddiastdif 
frames in rbe subxipboid short-axis view of the I& ventricle during 
rest conditions (top tirst mn), early during balloon occlusion ( 
mW. at peak balloon occlusion Wrd KM and during the recovery 
pkasr (fourth mu,. In the anterior qXum (@used by the trao- 
siently occluded left anterior descendmg coronary atnery). tkre is a 
regional incrasc in ecboret%nivity. which is evident very early 
during angioplasty (PICA), pnists virtually unchanged at peak 
ircbemia nd is promptly reversed on balloon defktion. The region 
of interaf was placed in the anterior septum (risk region) and in a 
remote region tbal acted as contr~J zone. B, Gray level frequency 
histograms corresponding to the risk and remote regions. In ti% risk 
region. there is a rigbtwsnt sbii of the histogram @ward brighter 
gray levels) during ballmn in&&on: such sbXt is detectable after 
i0 s ad remains virtually unchanged at 40 I. On balkan d&t&, 
there is a prompt ~turn to 6x baseline condition. Conversely, no 
significant change> in the gray level histogram of the remote agioon 
are detected throughout the various tudy conditions. 
PRE-DYSSYNERCY 
PERK-DYSSYNERGY 
phy catt be seen during &hernia in humans. The simplest of 
all first-order textural data evaluated-the mean gray level- 
proved to be the most useful variable in differentiating 
ischemic and nonischemic myowdium. This increased 
echodensity was unrelated to the pathogenetic mechanism, 
severity and duration of induced &hernia. It was equally 
obvious in ergonovine-induced attacks (typically associated 
with ST segment elevation, a hallmark of transmttral isch- 
emia [X21) and dipyridamole-induced attacks (typically ac- 
companied by ST segment depression associated with sub- 
endocardial ischemia WI). In coronary angioplasty. this sign 
appeared very early after balloon inflation when oo regiondl 
Fit 3. An example of quantitative wall motion 
analysis during coronary angiaplasty. From the 
I2 o’clock position, the LeR venhicle is divided 
into eight segments numbered in a ctockwise 
fashion from SI to S8. There is normal contrac- 
lion of all segments both in baseline conditions 
and during the early phase of occlusion in the 
anterior septum and anterior watt (segments S8 
and SI), whereas obvious dyssynergy develops at 
peak occlusion and pmmptly regresses on haI- 
loon deflation. 
dyssynergy was detectable even by quantitative wall motion 
analysis. 
Mechanisms of inavpsed echodewity. Regional acoustic 
reflectivity may be a&ted by changes in acoustic im- 
pedance due to the variation of tissue components or by 
changes in the physiologic contractile state of the tissue, 
or both (2,3). The reduction in intmmyocardial blood 
Bow may be a determinant of increased echodensity (2). 
In acute ischemia induced by 30 min of coronary occlusion 
in dogs, the intensity of backscatter overlaps with con- 
trol values for moderate ischemia (with a flow reduction 
of 20% to 60%) but markedly increases (with an increase 
in echoreflectivity of almost 300%) in severe ischemia 
(when flow is reduced to <ZU% compared with basehne 
values) (4). Although it is virtually certain that a marked 
reduction in the blood flow content of the ischemtc zone 
takes place in ergonovine- or angioplasty-icduced ischemia, 
or both, we believe that the reduction in intramyocardial 
blood content is an unlikely cause of the increased echo- 
density for several reasons. First, this sign was found 
not only during ergonovine- and angioplasty- but also in 
dipyridamolbinduced ischemia, during which the regional 
transmural blood Row increases, as hown by experimental 
and clinical data (23). Second, preliminary experimental 
data (24) have shown that there is no relation between 
blood Row and mean WY level amolitude in the absence of 
induced myocardial &hernia in the canine myocardium. 
Third, although the gray level values increase during 
ischemia when Row decreases, no significant rebound vari- 
ation in gray levels can be observed during the recovery 
phase, when a significant reactive hyperernia is known to 
occur. 
Variations in the physiologic state of the tissue may be a 
more likely cause fir ihe in&ased reflectivity of the isch- 
emit region. According to a physiologically based model for 
the behavior of ultrasound backscatter proposed by Wick- 
line et al. (7). myocardial reflectivity at the cellular level may 
depend on the local acoustic impedance mismarch between 
series and parallel elastic elements. The series elastic ele- 
ment is stretched and sti5ens with norntal physiologic con- 
contrast, in the apical view. they are par&l to the beam. 
Therefore. II is quite likely that because of the anisotropic 
propertier of the myocardium, the cyclic amplitude variation 
is a consistent finding only if projections are employed (such 
as the parastemal and subxiphoid views) in which the 
ultrasound beam reaches the target wall at a more or less 
normal incidence angle (30). 
In rhe angioplasty group. the cyclic variation in echo 
amplitude was blunted very early during balloon occlusion 
and promptly reappeared at deflation. This observation is 
consistent with preliminary reparts fmm other groups (29) 
and can be explained on the b&is of the considerable 
evidence obtained in previous human and enimal studies 
125-27) pointing to a causal relatton between cyclic variation 
and local shortening within the myocardium. The cyclic 
variations paralleled the amolitude changes in the risk re- 
gion: however. a bhmiingafcyclic variationalsooccurredin 
the control region, suggesting that these changes might be 
less specific than amplitude changes. A possible explasation 
of this unexpected finding might be that the ballwn occlu- 
siun-even before the develooment of a regional asynergy- 
makes the physiologic dyssynchmnicity ai contraction in 
the left ventricle more pronounced (31.32). involving non- 
ischemic zone, as well. In addition, peak systolic excursion 
is more likely to be missed when only two time points are 
considered (end-diastole and at the smallest cavity she). 
Although cyclic echodensity variation was of limited useful- 
ness as a sign of ischemia in the present study, it might prove 
traction. This change elicits a reduction in the lofnl acoustic more informative in other experimental conditions (33) in- 
impedance mismatch that may be responsible for the systolic volving different echocardiographic projections, cyclic back- 
decrease in backscatter (Zs29). In contnst. passive me- scatte; sampling and more continuous scanning of the car- 
chanical left ventricular distension stretches the parallel diac cycle to overcome the problems of temporal 
elastic element and augments the local impedance mismatch. heterogeneity of contraction and myocardial ultrasound an- 
causing an increase in backscatter. Myocardial ischemia. isotropy. Furthemwre, both blood content end physiologic 
regardless of the underlying cause (ranging from flow mal- function are much more reduced in the subendaardial than 
distribution to coronary occlusion), may elicit a similar in the subepicardial ayer during all types of ischemia. This 
degree of passive stretching of ischemic segments and :tTect might determine agreater impedance mismatch across 
thereby produce an immediate lengthening of wcomeres the myocardium, with an ovemll increase in the amplitude of 
and stiffening of parallel elastic components (7). ultrnsonic reflection. 
Cyclic v&lkm in e&e amplitude. Previous workers Campnrisen with preview studies. Our findings are in 
(25-27) have shown a cardiac cvcl?-deuendent variation in 
&asaund signals from within ihe my&rdium in humans 
agreement with several previous experimental reports (4.-12) 
showing increased echoretlectivity in acutely ischemic myo- 
and animals. Peak values occurred at end-diastrle and cardium. Such increased echoreflectivity has been found 
minimal values at end-systok, and it has been suggested that after periods of acclusion ranging from 2 to 30 min utilizing 
these cyclic changes are related to contractile events within different methods: radiofrequency sampling of raw ultra- 
the mywardium (25-27). We observed a consistent cyclic sound signals (4-7), vidwdensitometrictexture analysis of 
variation in echo amplitude during rest conditions only in the conventional transthoracic (8) or epicardial (9) echoszr&e 
subset undergoing coronary angioplasty. This diUerence is graphic images and simple qualitative evaluation of myxar- 
most likely due to the ultrasound view employed. consisring dial reflectance (IO). However, to our knowledge, no infor- 
of the subiiphoid view for the angioplasty study (because of mation is wailable on the echocardiographic textural 
the restrictions of the catheterization laboratory) and the changes occurring during myocardial ischemia lasting 
apical view for both the dipyridamole and the &gonovine 
studies. In fact. the cvclic variation in echo amolitude was 
described in a study (28) employing the long-axis’parasternal 
view. In this view and the subxiphoid vi:w, myocardial 
fibers course perpendicular to the ultrasound beam. In 
<5 min in either humans or experimental animals. It may be 
surprising that the technique employed. which certainly has 
_ a lower dynamic range versus direct backscatter measure- 
merits. proved capable of detecting subtle echodensity 
changes. However. according to cxperimentrd data (27.28). 
acute ischemia lasting for 5 min provokes a 5-dB variation, 
which should be weliwithin the~?esolution” of the video- 
densitometric techniaue (27.28). More receutlv. Haiduczki 
et al. (8) showed a doubling of gray level amplit;de af& only 
2 min of coronary occlusion in dogs. Furthermore, the 
echodensity increase found at 5 min (7,9) or 7 min (5) of 
occlusion remains virtually unchanged for periods of occlu- 
sion of 30 and even 60 min. In fact, we found a mean gray 
level variation of “bout 50% after ischemia and no detectable 
correlation between echodensity variation and either the 
electrocardiographically assessed duration of ischemia or 
the echocardiographically assessed regional dysfunction. 
Furthermore, during angioplasty, the echodensity change 
becomes evident well before regional wall dysfunction. This 
finding suggests that echodensity changes might be a very 
early event in the ischemic cascade, possibly more sensitive 
than regional dysfunction but probably unreliable as a 
marker of the severity of ischemia. 
In the present study, statistical descriptors ofthe shape of 
the gray level distribution lacked discriminatory power. This 
observation might appear to be in disagreement with the 
findings of Skorton et al. (201, who reported that infarcted 
regions exhibited a significant decrease in kurtosis. How- 
ever, their digital videodensitometric approach wras em- 
ployed in closed chest dogs, all studied with the same 
short-axis approach, to evaluate the infarct zone 2 days after 
coronary occlusion. Therefore, differences in type of ultra- 
sound imaging and experimental design (with evaluation of 
textaral alterations in infarction rather than &hernia) can 
easily account for differences in the usefulness of kurtosis. 
Limitations of the study. Conventional two-dimensional 
echocardiographic images were analyzed by videodensitom- 
etry. It is well known that electronic processing heavily 
manipulates the radiofrequency native signal to optimize the 
display of specular reflectors such as endocardial borders 
(2.3). The processes of dilrentiation, thresholding, nonlin- 
ear amplification and overall and regional gain have the 
purpose of generating a clearly defined image hut certainly 
disrupt the linear relatioo between the signa<received by the 
transducer and the signal displayed on the monitor (2.31. 
Sampling the backs&red myocardial signal would ha& 
allowed a more accurate characterization of myocardial 
acoustic properties (2). However, backscatter analysis is 
also more complex because it requires a prospective acqui- 
sition with dedicated, commercially unavailable prototypes. 
In contrast, digital texture analysis can be performed off-line 
on conventionally acquired images, with substantially 
smslkr data storage and processing requirements for video 
(as opposed to radiofrequency) data (3). This ability g:eatly 
increases the clinical applicability of the method, which is 
based on currently available instruments and relatively sim- 
ple algorithms of analysis. This method has been success. 
fully employed in many clinical and experimental situations, 
ranging from recognition of acute myocardial infarction to 
identification of different forms of cardiomyopathy (3). Fur. 
thermore, in the present study, the technique ‘vas tested in a 
particularly favorable condition because each patient acted 
as his or her own control in the various phases of the study 
(baseline, ischemia and recovery) and in each stage, the risk 
region us well as the remote control region could be evalu- 
ated. In this way, the data can be considered to be relatively 
unaliected by several factors known to influence image 
texture, such as myocardial anisotropy (that is, the physi&l 
property of highly aligned scattering elements such as myo- 
fibers that produces the directional dependence of scattering 
with resnxt to the anele of insonation 134.351). the trans- 
ducer an’d beam pattern characteristics, ;he p&ion of the 
target in the image geometry and the gain setting of the 
echocardiograph. All these factors determine the very large 
variation of gray level values obtained, with substantial 
overlap between absolute values of baseline and &hernia 
meas”reme”ts. 
Conduslons. Increased echodensity found in the tran- 
siently ischemic myocardium represents a novel echocardio- 
graphic sign of myocardial &hernia in humans. It is debct- 
able by videodensitametric analysis of conventionally 
acquired twodimensional images in d&rent models of 
myocardial ischemia induced by ergonovine, dipyridamole 
and angioplasty. During controlled coronary occlusion, it 
precedes the development of transient dyssynergy. Whether 
the data from our study herald the diagnostic utilization of 
gray level changes for-the clinical dia&osis of myocardial 
ischemia remains unclear and more studies are needed to 
address this point. 
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